[Comparative characteristics of octreotide and famotidine in the treatment of acute pancreatitis].
Antisecretory therapy is an important and integral component of complex therapy of acute pancreatitis. The clinical estimation of efficiency of various antisecterory preparations, sandostatin and famotidin (quamatel) was made in treatment of acute pancreatitis at an early stage of the disease. The results of the research have shown that the efficiency of sandostatin and famotidin (quamatel) in treatment of not severe (mild and medium) forms of acute pancreatitis is approximately identical. But the application of famotidin (quamatel) is economically more favorable (8.3 times cheaper than sandostatin). In treatment of severe acute pancreatitis of paramount importance are the terms of the beginning of antisecretory therapy, the optimum term being the first day of the disease. The preparation of choice is sandostatin, the preparation of reserve--famotidin (quamotel). The duration of a medical course of treatment is the first three days from the beginning of the disease. The application of antisecretory preparations in question is less effective when used in later terms.